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It would be impossible to fail
to sympathize with the Hon.
William McKinley in his financial
misfortunes. He endorsed the notes
of a friend and the small competency
that he had secured has been swept
away. Mr. McKinley was a compara-
tively poor man, his possessions be-

fore this catastrophe being estimated
at only twenty or thirty thousand
dollars.

Tresidext Cleveland's complete
cabinet as officially announced is:
Gresham, secretary of state; Carlisle,
secretary of the treasury; Lamont,
secretary of war; Herbert, secretary
of the navy; Smith, secretary of the
interior; Bissell, postmaster general;
Morton, secretary of agriculture:
Olnev, attornev-jjenera- l. This gives
the east three members, the south
two and the west two.

New Road Rill.
A bill looking toward better roads

in Illinois was introduced in the leg-

islature this week that looks fair
enough to all concerned. The text
of the bill was as follows: It pro-

vides that the board of county com-

missioners of counties not under
township organization, when they
become satisfied that the public in-

terests of their county demand and
and justify special actions for the
drainage and construction or im-

provement of permanent hard roads
therein, may appoint three resident
freeholders of the county not inter-
ested in the construction of the pro-

posed improvements as commis-
sioners to view, survey and locate
One or more roads, beginning at and
leading from the county seat of the
Countv or such other and eliffible
points as may be deem.id proper for
the public convenience, and ter-

minating at anv point within the
county. The commissioners, assist-
ed by a civil engineer, are to make
surveys and report to the county
board, with estimates of cost. The
board shall discuss the advisability
of submitting the question of such
improvement to a vote of the people.
The question also as to whether the
payment for such roads shall be made
by annual tax or by issuing county
bonds at 6 per cent per annum is re-

quired to be submitted to a vote of
the people. This bill makes ample
provision for the manner in which
elections are to be held in which such
questions are submitted, also as to
the denominations of bonds and man-

ner of issuance. All roads construct-
ed under the provisions of the act are
to be free to public travel and to be
kept in proper repair by the county
authorities.

"Where Kauri Cum Is Found.
Kauri gum is formed of the torpentina

that has exuded from the kauri tree, a
species of pine which is the finest and
for general purposes the most useful
forest tree in New Zealand. Thirty
years ago the Maoris were the only peo- -

who employed themselves in search-l- g

for this gum, which at that time was
to be found on or cropping out of the
rurface of the ground, where perhaps
ages before forests of kauri had stood.

After a few years' exports the Maoris
began to dig for the gum a few inches
below the surface. As the uses for it in-
creased, its market value rose, and pres-
ently Europeans betook themselves to
digging for it, until at the present time
there are probably 4,000 whites and 1,000
Maoris engaged in the work in the Auck-
land provincial district, where alone the
rum is to be found. Hence the output
has steadily increased during the last
thirty years, notwithstanding that the
gum is not being reproduced, except to
a very inappreciable extent, in the exist-
ing forests, and these are being rapidly
cut down because of the commercial
value of the timber.

Within a measurable period of time
the production of the gum must cease,
although it is expected that at the pres
ent rate it will take CO years to exhaust
the deposits in the Auckland district. In
some places gum bearing land has been
purchased from the crown for settlement
purposes, and the gum unearthed in
plowing it has been sold for enough to
pay the purcluvse money of the land and
for plowing, fencing and sowing it as
well. London Tunes.

Kbeanattsn Carta in a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and
It removes at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. Warrant-
ed by Otto Grotjan, druggist, Rock
Island.

GROUNDLESS JEALOUSY.

My wife is jealous of each maid
I worship in my verse.

And every dollar I am paid
For them she d "ems a curse.

And though thro ich them I boy her gowns,
Fay doctors' bl Is and rent.

At their fair not) lngness she frowns.
Displeasure dire to vent.

One little secret I'd explain
TwouM set her minii at rest-- But

no, 'rwould render her too vain
If she but dimly guessed.

Those maids I lo' e for sordid pelf
Should go unwhipped of blame.

For every one is .mst herself.
Called by anotl er name.

R. L. lien Irick in Harper's Bazar.

Manners at a Tea Drinking.
On one point at least we may e

ourselves, and that is "on the
improvement in tea table manners.
Some old fashionc d folk used to signal-
ize the conclusion of their tea drinking
by turning the cr. p upside down in the
saucer. In other circles the recognized
rign of a disinclin ttion for more tea was
the placing of the spoon in the cup in-
stead of in the saut er. When the queen's
first prime minister, Lord Melbourne,
was a lad, residing at Glasgow in the
bouse of one of th university professors

about the end of the last century he
wrote to bis mother an account of the
Slasgow table nia.iners.

"We drink hetlths at dinner," he
writes, "hand rou id the cake at tea and
put our spoons ii to our cups when we
desire to have no more exactly in the
game manner that we used to behave at
Hatfield, at Eton .mil at Cambridge."
All the Year Round.

An Odd K ind of a Club.
The Locust Grcve Swimmers had a

Sinner once a year, and each men.
whether member or guest, was obliged
to eat a whole duck and o7ie complete
lemon pie. He who cleaned his plates
most effectually v as presented with a
piece of silver plue. Suspended over
the dining table was a great wooden
paddle, which was taken down when the
toasting began. 1 he significance of this
article became ar parent when a mem
ber, in responding to a toast, told a story
which bad been before. Another
member whistled "Auld Lang Syne"
and finished the story, thus proving that
he had heard it lief ore, and the paddle
was put into vigorous use upon the of
fender. New York Times.

Oddities A bout Men's Weight.
Professor Huxley declares that the

proper weight of man is 154 pounds,
made up as follows: Muscles and their
appurtenances, 63 pounds; skeleton, 24
pounds: skin, 10J pounds; fat, 23 pounds;
brain, 3 pounds; abdominal viscera, 11
pounds; blood (th t which would drain
from the body), 7 J ounds. The heart of
such a man should beat 75 times in a
minute, and he should breath 15 times
luring each minut At that rate, in 24
hours he would Mtiate 1,750 cubic feet
of pure air to the stent of 1 per cent.
In the same length of time he should
throw off through the skin 13 ounces of
water, :00 grains of solid matter and 400
?rair.s of carlioni' acid. Philadelphia
Press.

Kfl'ect of Sun aid Moon on Steel.
A curious fact h;.s recently been noted

by the fine steel workers at Sheffield,
Ei;r,l:ind. It is this: Fine edged tools
issnme a bk-.- e color and lose all temper
if exposed f r any considerable length of
tiuiti to the light of the sun either in
summer or winter. A similar effect is

bv moonlight, a large cross- -

ut saw with vhii h the experimenters
were working having been "put out of
shape and its temp t ruined by a single
night's exposure to a first quarter moon."

St. Louis Republic.

Elsie's Occupation.
It was in the S: xth avenue elevated

that one fond inotier beamed upon an
acquaintance and f aid:

"Yes, we are exp ecting Elsie home for
the holidays. You know she's been in
Boston iersecuting the study of music
all winter."

And the other woman never even
dropped her eyelids as she answered:

"You must be & very proud of her.
Not many girls tf her age could ac-

complish so much."' New York World.

Letting the Soul Pass Oat.
The writer remembers a case of a dy

ing woman some few years ago in Sus-
sex. She was gasping, and apparently
was undergoing the last struggle in great
distress. The nurse went to the window
and opened it. At once the dying wom-
an breathed deeply and expired. The
writer said to the nurse, "Why did you
pen the window':" The answer given

was, "Surely you wouldn't have her soul
go up the chimney?" Popular Science
Monthly.

Typhoid Fever From Ice Cream.
It is a quite well established fact that

ice may carry th i germs of typhoid
fever. Instances have been noted. The
Lancet gives an tccount of the out-
break of this fever in London, which
has leen traced to some cheap ice cream
peddled about the streets by Italians.

A sister's duty is to persuade to virtue,
to win to wisdom's ways, gentle to lead
where duty calls, t guard the citadel of
home with the sdet pless vigilance of vir-
tue, to gather gruces and strew flowers
around the home a tar.

Sir Andrew Clare is said to have told
Mr. Gladstone that he had one mouth
but 32 teeth, and that each mouthful of
food should receij e 82 bites in order to
Jive every tooth a chance.

Coleridge found tdace for Ids troubles
in the forget fulness induced by opium,
and when under ii s influence would sit
for hours threading the dreamy mazes
of his own mind.

A Lancashire i.ere comprises 7,840
square yards; a Cheshire acre, 10,240
square yards; an Irish acre, 7,8-10- , and a
Scotch acre, 6,104 iquare yards.

Nowhere baje st at rare tastes in food
been developer, as iimong the Romans in
ancient times and 1 hejChpese.
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The Use or Sudden Wealth.

Tho disposition toward mad extrava-
gance, so often eecn in wealthy young
men, is not always the result of means
to gratify ovcrslrong desires, but of pos-
itive "foolishness," cr mental incompe-
tence, which, under the pressure of nar-
row means, would not only never have
developed italf, but never have existed.
"I have succeeded," said a very great
statesman, "Iteeause I have never had
enough to live on." The silly marriages
the old frequently make are in just the
same way the result not of loss of judg-
ment, but for a weakening of the resist-
ing power of the will. The consequences
of unexpected wealth are, however, as
often fortunate as unfortunate, for they
are theproducttof the natural character.

We have seen a man who inherited a
fortune very large for his wants become
during the remainder of his life almost
or quite miserly, but that was only on a
large scale, tho result of the impulse to
save, which on a small one had been pro-
nounced, a "wise economy," aggravated
a little, it may be, by a foible timidity
about spending, which is constantly
noticeable also in men who were born
rich. But we have also seen a lady pre-
viously suspected of meanness become
habitually and rather splendidly liberal.

Serenity, which wo hold with the
Quakers to be an eminent virtue, often
comes with unexpected good luck, and
gracionsness. too, the latter being the re-
sult wo conceive of the disappearance
either of a grudge at fate or of some in-
ner fear of being suspected of "booing"
on account of poverty. Suspiciousness
is ly the foible of the poor,
and frequently though not always dis-
appears with wealth and the confidence
it brings, a confidence occasionally so
great and so needed as radically to im-
prove manner. London Spectator.

bow's I his I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 1,5 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out anv ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

j i oieuo, ii.
v auiiiig, ivinDan & Marvin, w hole-sal-e

Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svst.-m- .

J Price 7oc per bottle. Sold bv drug- -

tiri.', 4vr,iiut'iiii ill-,- .

Mi-3-. A. A. Williams
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Rev. Mr. Williams Heartily En-

dorses Hood's Sarsaparilla.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I see no reason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks,
should hesitate to approve au

Article of Merit
and worth, from which he or his family have
been signally benefited, and whose commenda-
tion may serve to extend those benefits to
others by increasing their confidence. My wife
has for many years been a sufferer from sever

Nervous Headache
for which she found little help. She has tried
many things that promised well but per-
formed little. Last fall a friend gave her a bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It seems surpris-
ing what simply one bottle could and did do
for her. The attacks of headache decreased tn
number and were less violent in their inten-
sity, while her general health has been im-
proved. Her appetite has also been better.
From our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
I have do hesitation in endorsing ita aerita."

A. A. Williams.
HOOD'8 PlLLS are the best family eathartte,

gentle and affective. Try a bos. Price I5

mmidvi mm

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who wnuM a'v v ' - 'ollies
and avoid future pitf:ii!s, fiv this
wonderful little tKx.lt. Ii . . . at free,
undersea!. Address i'i- - .!

EnMs. 1. I ?.:' N'.Y.

IT00K TREATMENT
IN CHICAGO.

A New Man Aleo a v tatement
Frcm a Well Kruwu Lady.

Teatlmoay T Sir. John lh noon, Who
I-- Well KawB by Lars Knubt-- r

of fr'rleada an ArmrliU in Jlollne

MR. JOBN JOBNtON,
406 liailrcd, Ave., Moline. 111.

Mr. Johcson says, "I am employed
it) the Moline Carriage shops on Third
avenue. I hnve been troubled with ca-
tarrh for the imst 13 years and bad tskei.
mciticlDc more or less conhtantly during
ihat lime, but ot no relief.

I htd severe uain over mj eyes and
also in the bick of my htad and neck.
My Dostrlln wou!d fill up nd I had a
constant discharge of mucous into my
tbront and hard lumps would form in my
nostrils. My 6eni--e of smtll was d.

I was very tin a on arising in the
nir, ruins and I had nitht sweats. I have
been tre&ti d five weeks and I am ta-tire- ly

currd. This statttmnt is given
fr e and voluntary. I cannot too heart-i- h

ncrtrmend ite pbjsici cs cf tte
S'ou Medicxl Insti'ute.

"iOOK TREATMENT IN CHICAGO.

A IVw. Remark From a Lady Well
Known In the Three I'ltl a.

"I have lived in Moline for the past 20
ytars and been aeuffirer from catarrh for
the past nine or ten years. I can trace its
oriyin to diphtheria I had the ordinary
catnrrbal symptoms sore throat, week
ryes, a headache, a conuiant d:Bchar?e
iuto my throat, nostrils filled up and
eore. It woald take me fully an hour in
ihe mornine to free my bronchial tubes
from nmcf.us I treatid with a well
known Chicago sptcialibt with very little
morels

My :isires.-in-g symptoms were the roar-i- n
or buzzing noises in my ears. It was

.nlmost unbehr-ib'- and I bad become quite
deiif Since iren'irs; with Dr. Wilson.of
ihe Scott Medical Intitule, I find I am
not only btinr; beiufit'ed, but beinp
curd This s'a'ement is given free and
volunu ry and is true in every respect."

Mks. II. E. TnoMAS,
3( 4 17'.ti Street, Moliue, 111.

CONeULTATION FREE !

Try our system and be convinced that
Catarrh is curable.

S5 A MOJSTH !

Bear in miod that we do not only treat
and cure Catarrh, but we treat and cure
Asthma, Rheumatism. Bronchitis, Lung
Troubles, Catarrhal Deafness, Sore Eyes,
Skin Diseases. Nervous Diseases and all
curable Chronic Diseases.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES Catarrh, Eye, Ear,
Nose. Throat, Luntcs. Nervous Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.

Office ITour8: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m., 7 to 8 p. m,

Oa Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

bi vents

1MAS10ARD

SOAP.
Vee it your own way.
It is the bett Scap made
For ashing Machiue use.

klADK BY

WARNOGX & RALSTON.
Sold everr where.

LA PORTE, TEXAS.
Information about the new Seaport town of

La Porte. Texas, situated on Galveston Bav. and
where the Government channel, upon which the gov-

ernment U expending $6,200,000.00, touches the main
land, can be obtained by addressing

Tfoe U Porte UM a.DJ Towo 6ot
lit. Vat Bask BWf GA1ESBUXG. ILL.

jt.1 A ZOOMthis mmt Ala
ROWEIX.

'ft SEO.
ACQ'S

P.

Mewarana Aovaxmnia Bmutav '10 8proof

Your next weeks washing.

Will look whiter, will be cleaner and. will
be done, with less la.bor if

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
IS used. The clothes will smell sweeter andWill last longer. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is
pure, it cleans but does not injure

It docs iot roughen orchapthe- -

Millions "" it CMr-- '
N.K. FAIR BANK Mrs. CHICAGO.

A. &PE CTAC LES

EYE GLASSES

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer
arrived at

J. B.
3 all arjd leave your order.

SriR Blook Opposite Hakper House.

CHOICEST

c W Ml

ILSiw

ZIMMER,

S--
Iry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.;

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Tluid Ave.

1680

Shop

kind of carpenter work apeeialty.
fnnlabed oa

PROTECT YOUR
!

MR. II. HIRSCKBERfT""
The we'l-knu- "pMcinti of (' 4.( B. ror. 7m n f iiiv,.). s,Tappointed T. H. Th-m- a-

cefrbra.e.: Warn. nrt 8.ecIar, a rE

as-e- e, and alio for hie LxnmouChangeable ,n(t
The eiap-e- a are tl.e jrrt.tert '
ever made :d epectacie.. Hv r!l
construction of tnr Lei & .;. .,f

a pair of Nor :Ut.;r,Glaare never has to chime it,f
the eye;, and every ra:r ...trrrVS

Is puuranteed, o that if they
the eyer (no matter how or writes.?.;'

re) they will fnrr.irh titwith anew pair of t free 0f r'i.',
T. H. THOMAS baa fn'l

and invitee all to mWv their
of the treat mjerioriti of thee Goer any and ail now in o.eI'o7i iand examine the fame atT.il. itoni.and optician. Koc N'.arjii

No Peddler Snspllad.

MEAT
AT-

: : Rock Island
and estimate for all kind of bailout

application.

BOCK ISLaHB

AMERICAN HOUSE,
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
f3TGood liooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gant's Fine Shoea a pecia!t. RjroHrlnf dona neatly and promptly .

A antra of your patronage refpectfnlly acklted.
1618 Second &Tenu. Rock Isiatd. III.

XetabHsned 18sH

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the
Reliable 5 aod 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor a,rid Builder,

Office and Corner Seventeenth 8tand 8eventh Avenue.
WAll a

i,'i
B

E,4:.

ending the.,-

from

laPKe

other

drnsrfiist

Plana

Old and

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All ot Carpenter

--General jobbing done on abort notice and gaaranteed- .-

Ofltnalem SfcemlTS! Twalftk Strwrt.

EYES

Kinds Work Done.
tatiaractlon


